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Scholarship
Interviews
Scheduled

TH E

M O N TAN A

KAIMIN

S t r e it to T a k e P a r t
In P e a c e D isc u ssio n

A series of round-table discussions on important questions
of the day will begin this coming Sunday when Clarence
Interviews with candidates for
Streit, famous author of “Union Now,” and five other local
Rhodes scholarships will begin
next week, according to Burly Mil
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
speakers will consider the question: “Is Atlantic Union our
ler, chairman of the campus com
Z400
Volumne LI
Wednesday October 12
Number 9
next step toward peace?”
mittee. University students inter
The discussion will take place
ested in competing for a scholar
in the Student Union auditorium
ship should see Dr. Miller, Prof.
Robert Bates, or Dr. R. G. Merat 3 p.m.
Participants in the discussion,
riam. Past experience has shown
besides Striet, will be Oakley Cof
that applicants should have a B
Freshmen will nominate candi
fee, prominent Missoula c i v i c
plus record to be sure of considera
,
leader; Ramsey Ackerman, grad dates for permanent class offices
tion by the state and district selec
uate assistant in political science and Central board delegate at pri
tion committees, Dr. Miller said.
Seventy-one students have just
District Meeting
completed their practice teaching who made a report on their work at MSU; Bill Smurr, senior in the mary elections Thursday, Oct. 20,
The committee of selection for in nearby high schools under the to the education school, and the journalism school and former ed Central board decided yesterday
Montana will meet December 7 and education school’s cadet teaching third week they taught an addi itor of the Kaimin; David Smith, afternoon.
Candidates must file petitions
history and political science in
tional number of classes.
nominate the candidates from
structor, and Harris Hogan, MSU with the student auditor in the Stu
Montana campuses who will appear program, according to James W.
Not A ll W ork
dent
Union business office by noon
graduate
and
prominent
Missoula
before the district committee De Maucker, dean of the School of
Saturday. Each petition must be
” The cadet teachers did not work attorney.
cember 10. The men selected by Education.
signed by at least 20 other fresh
McCain- Moderator
all the time, though. Those who
the district committee will enter
Under the cadet teaching pro
To inaugurate the series Pres. men in addition to the candidate.
the University of Oxford in Octo gram these students, who receive taught at Helena attended a faculty
party and those at other schools James A. McCain will serve as The petitions must be validated by
ber, 1950.
no pay, served as teachers in
’the famous scholarships, esta schools from the Flathead and Bit were guests at receptions and moderator. President McCain has Central board prior-to the primary
parties held for the teachers.
stated that the round-tables, which election. Petitions may be picked
blished by the will of Empire- terroot valleys to. Billings.
A growing demand by the stu are open to townspeople and stu up at the Student Union business
builder Cecile Rhodes, offer and
They taught classes in their dents to take practice teaching was dents as a free public service, is office starting today.
require much of the candidate. En major and minor subjects, some
Only those members of the fresh
titling successful candidates to a times in other subjects, and some reported by Dean Maucker to be one of the more important campus
minimum two-years’ study at Ox times they did more than the rou the reason students had to take ventures of the past several years.' man class who will be freshmen
practice teaching at such a time. The president expressed the hope according to credits for two quar
ford, the scholarships have a basic tine teaching.
Usually they can teach in either a that it will be received with great ters of the regular school year will
value of 400 pounds a year and a
Duties Vary
Missoula
school or at some nearby interest in Missoula, as well as be qualified to vote in the elec
supplementary special allowances
school
for a short period each day, on the campus.
tions.
Dean Maucker and Linus J.
of 100 pounds a year. The recent
The two candidates receiving the
Select Committee
devaluation of the British pound Carleton, who visited each student but now all these schools are being
A committee to select discussion largest number of votes for each
from $4.03 to $2.80 is a sad footnote at least twice during the three used to the fullest extent.
questions for other occasions and office in the primaries will compete
Enrollment of 200 Expected
weeks, discovered Jim VanSickle,
to this paragraph.
to invite round-table particpants, in the general elections which must
Glendive, and J. L. Copas, ThornThis year some two hundred was selected last week by Senior be held within two weeks of the
Eligibility
ville, 111., repairing the swimming students are expected to enter the
To be eligible for a scholarship, pool at the Plains high school. cadet teaching program. This is Academic1 Dean Castle and ap primaries.
Dick Wohlgenant, Miles City, so
proved by President McCain.
a candidate must be a male citizen Ruby Popovich, Roundup, was re
Members of the committee are phomore delegate to Central board,
with at least five years’ domicile ported to have been shoveling gra nearly double that of last year.
Prof. Edmund Freeman, Andrew Was appointed by Pres. John Heldin the United States. He must be vel at the Poison school.
All students who are not tak
unmarried, be at least 19 and no
The general routine for these ing Education 25a, b, or c at the Cogswell, director of the public ing to take charge of the elections.
Freshman offices to be. filled are
service division, Edward Dugan,
older than 25 years on October 1 cadet teachers, when they re
present who are planning on associate professer of journalism, president, vice - president, secre
of the year for which he is elected, ported at the opening of school,
taking
practice
teaching
during
Robert Bates, assistant history and tary, treasurer, and delegate to
and at the time of application have was similar to that of the regular
the next two years are re
Central board. All these offices ex
at least junior standing at a recog teachers. They helped ready the
nized degree-granting university or school for the opening,' passed out quested by Dean Maucker to in
cept the Central board delegate
form the School of Education of
have been filled by temporary of
college in the United States.
books, made seating charts, and their intention to do so. Special
fices since freshman week.
helped with other tasks.
Requirements
forms may be obtained at Dean
The office of junior delegate to
Their first week was spent in
Maucker’s office, TO106 during
In his will, Rhodes stipulated the
Central board, vacated when Dele
the next two or three weeks.
type of scholar in which he was observing classroom methods in
gate Jeanne Jones, Butte, did not
interested. The four groups of the classes they were to teach and
return to the University this fall,
An additional problem is the
qualities mentioned, the first two assisting the teacher. Their second
also will be filled within the next
of which he considered most im week they took over these classes, difficulty in securing competent
two weeks, Helding said. The new
portant, are literary and scholastic under supervision of the teacher, teachers to supervise cadet teach
junior delegate will be chosen at
ers. They have to be conducting
ability and attainments; qualities
a meeting of the junior class. Nom
classes in the major subject of the
of manhood, truth, courage, devo
inations will be made from the
cadet teacher and they have to be
tion to duty, sympathy, kindliness,
floor and balloting will be secret,
willing to accept the responsibility
unselfishness, and fellowship; ex
according to the ASMSU constitu
of the supervision. The supervis
hibition of moral force of char
tion.
ing teachers also have to submit a
acter; and physical vigor.
Other action taken at yester
report on each cadet teacher.
The United States annually is as
day’s Central board meeting in
The three weeks spent at these
signed 32 scholarships which are
clude:
Our Grizzlies are scheduled to schools
does not mean the end for
apportioned among eight districts tangle with a community of beav
Approval of Ted Hodges, Great
consisting of six states each. Dis ers next Saturday afternoon '. . . the practice teachers. Now they
Falls, and Kermit Swanke, Mis
trict eight includes in addition to the eager, Oregon state species of have to attend class. Usually prac
soula, as alumni members of Ath
tice teachers attend class during
Montana, Washington, Oregon,Ida
letic board.
beaver, i. e., and as most sports
ho, Wyoming, and North Dakota. contests have shown, an interest the same period that they are
Discussion of the parking quest
teaching.
In each state a committee of selec ing sidelight has cropped up.
ion and the recommendotions made
In these classes, the students
tion may nominate two candidates
in a report submitted by a studentFrank “ Monk” Semansky, co compare experiences and discuss
to appear before the district com captain for the Grizzlies, and Tom
faculty committee. Helding said a
mittee in each year’s competition. DeSylvia, captain of the Beavers, ideas they gathered, Professor
C.
ST/SE/7~
committee will study the problem
A maximum of four of these 12 are both from Butte. Not only Carleton reports.
political science professor, in further in a attempt to formulate
candidates are then selected by that, but they both made the Butte
structors James Carroll, Ramsey a concrete program for easing the
each district committee to repre Public varsity as freshmen. Not
Ackerman; and students Carroll campus parking situation. Mean
sent their states at Oxford.
only that but they both were repre
O’Connor, Dan Griffin, Robert But- while, a present parking areas will
No Course Restrictions
sented on the championship Butte
serin, Sterling Soderlind and Jerry be graded, he said.
Ther^e is no restriction of the
Approval of student members
football eleven of 1940. And they
Students who wish to take cold Baldwin. Oakley Coffee, was se
courses open to Rhodes scholars at are each pictured on the athletic
on faculty committees. The names
Oxford. An Oxford B.A. may be |publicity magazines of their re shots may start the, series' now by lected as the town representative of these students will be announced
paying a one dollar fee at the busi on the committee.
awarded the scholar in any of the
The committee is considering later this week or early next week.
ness office in Main hall and return
Honour or Major Schools—literae spective schools.
Announcement that C e n t r a l
Semansky will be playing in his ing the receipt to the health serv future discussions on such topics
humaniores; mathmatics; physics;
board will attempt to get a cub
old slot at left guard, and guess
chemistry; animal physiology; zo who’s playing right guard for the ice, Dr. Charles R. Lyoril said yes as socialized medicine, communism bear mascot for Homecoming and
in the teaching profession, tax
ology; botany; geology; astronomy; Beavers, face to face with “ Monk?” terday.
The cold shots will be given at ation for cooperatives, a sustained- the Bobcat-Grizzly game.
engineering science; geography; Why, Tom DeSylvia, of course.
Approval of George Remington,
intervals during the next eight yield forestry program and others.
agriculture; jurisprudence; modern
Also under discussion are plans Anaconda, as editor of the Kaimin,
months.
history; theology; oriental subjects;
and Floyd Larson, Westby, and
The health servicevalso, has in for putting the round-tables on Tom
English language and literature;
Mendel, Winifred, as Kaimin
fluenza vaccine.
Students who the air over local and Northwest
philosophy, politics and economics;
associate editors.
wish to take influenza shots may do stations.
psychology, philosophy, and physiso by paying fifty cents atthe busi
olbgy; modem languages; and for
estry.
■ Pharmacy school seniors will ness office in Main hall and return GREEN BEANIES ON SALE
Kirby Davidson was awarded a travel Thursday to the United ing the receipt to the health serv FOR FRESHMEN A T BOOTHS
Freshmen are urged by Margaret
war service Rhodes scholarship States public health laboratory at ice, Dr Lyons said.
Jesse, Spur president, to purchase
during the 1947 contest. Davidson Hamilton, pharmacy Dean Curtis
Olaf J. Bue, associate professor
beanies (you know, the green
was a student in the University H. Waldon announced yesterday.
Sales on Film Tickets
ones). Spur and Bear Paw pledges of journalism, and teacher of radio
School of Journalism and has been
The trip, which will be directed
are selling the beanies at booths journalism, will assist the Univer
attending Oxford sirfce October of by Gordon H. Bryan, assistant pro W ill End This Week
1948. The war service scholarships fessor of pharmacology, is made
Membership tickets for the Uni on the campus. All beanies have sity Radio guild in its activities
were offered to compensate for the each year to acquaint seniors with versity Film Society will be on visors to protect wearers from this year, according to Dan Snyder,
discontinuance o f t h e regular research methods at the labora sale for the remainder of this week, strong sun rays, should they Louisville, Ky., acting guild presi
dent.
according to Tom Roberts, Mis appear.
scholarships during the war years. tory.
Bue will join Ansel Resler, in
This year they have been discon
The Hamilton laboratory has soula, business manager.
structor of speech, and John R.
tinued and scholarships will hence done much work in the develop
He emphasized that tickets will PE MAJORS TO MEET
A ll P.E. majors, minors or Gregory, assistant in mathematics,
forth be limited to 32 a year.
ment of vaccines for Rocky Moun not be sold for individual perform
Members of Committee
tain spotted fever and for yellow ances. Admission is by season girls interested in minoring in in his work with the xlub.
The Radio guild is planning its
Members of the campus Rhodes fever for the armed services dur ticket only. They are available for physical education are to meet
selection committee are Miller, ing the war. Laboratory personnel $1.50 in the box office in Simpkins in the women’s gymnasium, Fri annual membership drive for next
Bates, Merriam, Dean Gordon B. are presently concentrating on re Little Theater. Only a few tickets day, Oct. 14, according to Deanne week, Snyder said. Wednesday’s
Castle, Dean W. P. Clark, Dr. Rich search for an immunizing agent for remain for the 7 p.m. showing, Parmeter, president of the guild meeting will be devoted to
ard H. Jesse, and Prof Vincent Q fever, a disease similar to with less than 100 for the 9 p.m. PEMM club. This is the first an explanation of its activities to
I newcomers.
meeting of the year.
showing.
l Rocky Mountain spotted fever.
Wilson.

Cadet Teaching Program Offers
Experience Variety and Fun

Frosh Politics
To Start Soon

Semansky Faces
Old Butte Buddy
In Beaver Lineup

U Health Service
Gives Cold Shots

Pharm acy Seniors
Visit Health Lah

Bue
toWork
With Guild

THE
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Society-College Level
Alpha Phi
The seventy-seventh anniver
sary of the founding of Alpha Phi
international fraternity was ob
served Monday night at the chap
ter house. The history of Chi chap
ter for the past year was read
and dessert was served to pledges,
actives, and alums present.

Phi Sigma Kappa
Friday night the Phi Sigs spon
sored a hot dog supper and barn
dance at the Welcoma club in
Green Acres.

the “ Queen of Hearts” ball which
will be held in the Governor’s and
Mayfair rooms of the Florence
hotel Nov. 12.
A junior-sized pledge pin was
presented to C. K. Folkestad’s new
baby boy. The 8 lb. 11 oz. baby was
born Oct. 2.
Fall pledge officers are presi
dent, Art Foley, Great Falls; vicepresident, Carroll O’Connor, New
York City; and secretary, Robert
Hoyem, Thompson Falls.

Delta Delta Delta

Romona Egger, Whitehall; Fran
ces Hares, Bridger; Bonnie Pierce,
Sigma Kappa
Billings; and Rhoda Juneck, Red
Catherine Keene, Helena, and ding, S. D. went active Sunday
Joyce Disney, Missoula, were morning.
Kay Hennessy, Conrad, received
week-end guests.
a Sigma Nu pin from Jack Lawson,
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Poplar, Friday. Barbara Simmons,
Preparations are underway for Whitehall, received an SAE pin

from Clayton Huntley, Dillon.

Jumbo Hall
Residents of Jumbo started the
first of a series of Friday night
coffee hours last week. The cof
fee and chow are served for the
purpose of increasing the hall’s
solidarity and loyalty.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Beverly Rasche, Bottineau, N.
D., and Susan Kuehn, Helena,
were Sunday dinner guests.

Phi Delta Theta
NevU pledges are Arne Jacobsen,
Englewood, N. J.; Dan Davidson,
Great Falls; Bob Skrederstu, For
syth; Bob Mumsted, Billings; Chick
Murphy, Burlington, la.; and Jim
Mclnroe, Columbia Falls.
The alumni downed the actives
at touchball Saturday. The 13-7

Wednesday, October 12, 1949 \

upset was due to the extra weight M cCAIN ELECTED HEAD
the married men added to the OF RELIGIOUS COM M ITTEE
alumni team. The older men sur
The National Association of
vived the game without injuries.
State Universities recently elected
President McCain chairman of the
Theta Chi
committee on cooperation with re
A pledge active smoker was held ligious agencies.
at the chapter house Thursday
The committee’ s work will be
evening. Saturday afternoon the to promote and encourage re
Alpha Chis were entertained at a ligious activities on the campuses
buffet luncheon.
of the state universities through
Active initiation was given to out the country.
three men Saturday night. Those
initiated were Don Cullen, In ning. Helen Hayes, Missoula, en
dianapolis, Ind.; Jack Spencer and tertained with her accordian.
John Melaney, Glendive.
A reception for Mrs. Pearl Ramaker, housemother, and the for
Alpha Chi Omega
mal open house will be this week
Formal pledging took place Sun end.
day, Oct. 9. The new pledge class
began by electing officers. They Sigma Nu
are: President, Lois Soper, Twin
A fireside sponsored by the new
Falls, Ida.; vice-president, Nancy pledges was given Friday night
Hayes, Missoula; and secretary- with a hunting atmosphere as its
treasurer, Marlene Schelling, Great theme. Dick Orino, Anaconda, fur
Falls.
nished entertainment on the piano
The Theta Chi house was in and the pledges entertained with
vited to dinner Wednesday eve- songs.

To g iv e yo u a fin e r cig a re tte Lucky Strike m aintains

AMERICA’S FINEST CIGARETTE LABORATO

America’s largest cigarette research laboratory is your
guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette!
ou s e e h e r e the largest and most complete
laboratory of its kind operated. by any
cigarette manufacturer in America.
For many years Lucky Strike scientists have
delved into cigarette research on an extensive
scale. Out o f this has grown an elaborate system
o f quality control. Every step in the making of
Luckies— from before the tobacco is bought
until the finished cigarette reaches you— comes
under the laboratory’s watchful eye. A s you
read this, a constant stream of tobacco. . . samples

from every tobaccd-growing area . . . is flowing
into the laboratory in Richmond, Virginia.
These samples are scientifically analyzed, and
reports of their quality go to the men who buy
at auction for the makers o f Lucky Strike.
Armed with this confidential, scientific in
formation— and their own sound judgment—
these men go after finer tobacco. This fine
tobacco— together with scientifically controlled
manufacturing methods— is your assurance that
there is no finer cigarette than Lucky Strike!

S o r o u n d , so fir m , so fu lly p a c k e d . Typical o f many
devices designed to maintain standards o f quality, this
mechanism helps avoid loose ends . . . makes doubly
sure your Lucky is so round, so firm, so fully packed.

S o f r e e a n d e a s y o n t h e d r a w . This meter draws
air through the cigarette, measures the draw. Samples
are tested to see if they are properly filled. Tests like
this guarantee Luckies are free and easy on the draw.

■

— LUCKIES PAY MORE
fo r fine tobacco
(millions of dollars more than official parity prices)

W e are convinced:

LUCKIES FAY MORE
fo r cigarette research

Samples from every tobacco
growing area are analyzed'before and after pur
chase. These extensive scientific analyses, along
with the expert judgment of Lucky Strike buyers,
assure you that the tobacco in Luckies is fine!
T e s tin g t o b a c c o .

So, for your own real deepdown smoking enjoyment

Lucky
bacco
search
you a

Strike’ s fin e to
and constant re
combine to give
fin e r cigarette.

P ro v e th is to your
s e lf. B u y a ca rto n of
Luckies to d a y !
COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

THE
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Oh, well, Gallup was wrong.
Though by not so wide a margin
as they were beaten by the Grizz
lies in 1947, the Colorado A and M
eleven came back this year to beat
our Grizzlies down into a two-two
win-loss record. The Rams aveng
ed their shellacking, as well as the
loss of Hanna, and their degrading
defeat by Wyoming the previous
week. The game was marked by
cool, windy weather, and quite a
display of fisticuffs toward the
fourth quarter. This definitely
does not go with line coach Fred
Erdhaus. He usually designates
the bench for those who lose con
trol of their tempers—as much a
prerequisite for a sportsmanly
game as world series antics being
quelled.
Pants Down
Quarterback Tommy Kingsford,
despite great play-ups as ace pass
artist in the Pacific coast confer
ence, continued to 'get caught be
hind scrimmage . . . not actually
caught but desperately trapped.
What’s the answer? Faster ends or
shiftier backs?
It might have been a different
story had the Grizzlies latched on
to some of their home state talent
instead of letting them get away.
Two Huskies would have added
much grit-and-go to a Grizzly de
fense which the radio announcer
would have you believe was no
thing but a sieve last Friday night.
Joe Cloidt, first string right end
for Washington university, and Loran Perry, reserve left tackle, play
ed side by side for two years at
Great Falls high school. They were
said to be the finest defensive com
bination in the state high school
league. This was before “ Cac”
Hubbard came aboard to plug the
leakage of athletes to out-of-state
institutions. There h a v ? been
others, too.
Good Enough
More encouraging reports flowed
in from Bozeman as a result of
\yeek end football play. Coach
Eddie Chinske’s Cubs went right
into the Bozeman fray Saturday
and kept the Bobkittens scoreless.
Yet many sports enthusiasts were

A-Phis Trounce
Weak Sig Nine
’Midst icy gusts and gales blow
ing down the Hellgate, the Alpha
Phi softball team edged out the
Sigma Chi nine, 10-8, Sunday
afternoon on the practice field be
hind the women’s gym.
The Sigma Chis, batting lefthanded and running' backwards,
never seriously threatened the lead
the A-Phis took in the first inning
when they scored two runs.
Left-hander Harry Farrington
looked good on the mound for the
Sigs, but his batting average was
dealt a blow when Alpha Phi Patsy
Pattison snagged two of his poten
tial home run clouts out in center
field.
Mighty Mouse Dave Shively re
taliated for the Sigs by catching a
low liner to right field from a
sitting position.
Garene Webber, pitcher for the
sorority nine, proved her agility
as she struck out four of the Sigma
Chi’s heaviest hitters and scored
one of the Alpha Phi runs.
Pinchhitter Betty Ann Delaney
got a base hit and then stole sec
ond. Base umpire Bob Scheeler
called her safe on second. The
Sigma Chis protested the game on
Scheeler’s decision. As they car
ried him off the field the umpire
was muttering, “ She was safe! She
was safe!”
The Alpha Phi rooting section,
forming a flying wedge between
third base and home, prevented
runner Earl Cook from scoring in
the fifth inning.
With the score 10-8 in favor of
the Alpha Phis, umpire Ginny
Messalt called the game because
of the unsportsmanlike attitude of
Wally Sales, umpire for the Sigma
Chis.

M O N T A N A
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Cubs Defeat
MSC Kittens
Montana State University fresh
man Cubs defeated the State Col
lege frosh Bobkittens, 18-0, last
Saturday in the initial contest for
both clubs. The Cubs scored twice
in the second period and again
in the third to continue their string
of consecutive victories over the
Kittens which began in 1934.
Coach Eddie Chinske, frosh
mentor, said the Cubs showed well,
defensively after the first few
minutes of the Kitten game when
it looked as though the Kittens
were plowing through them.
“ The line functioned very effect
ively with Rody playing the entire
game at guard, Stewart, Garlinger,
Maus, and Winterroud showing
strong.” ^
Yurko, Graves, and Baker ran
hard with the ball throughout,
with Skates and Laird very effect
ive after they started picking their
holes. Passing of Vucurovich and
Shadoan was fair.
“ The Kittens were big and rough
and the Cubs pulled themselves to
gether after the first few line
plunges and after that dominated
the game.”
The Cubs are now hard at work
preparing for the WSC yearling
clash next Saturday afternoon on
Dornblaser field.

disappointed because the score
didn’t soar into the three-figure
bracket. Isn’t 18 to 0 a sufficient
trimming?
Next week end, the spirited Cubs
christen Dornblaser turf for the
1949 football season when they en
gage the Washington state Cougar
Babes. It will undoubtedly be
much more of a match, though the
edge belongs to Washington.
Beavers Next
The Grizzlies’ next worry lies in
the Beaver contest this coming
week end. Though Oregon state
lost an even dozen lettermen by
graduation last year, there are 23
letter-winners, largely sophomore
level, back to threaten our Silverntips this year. And Oregon state
didn’t do such a bad job on the
Huskies either. A crowd of 27,000
fans saw the vaunted Washington
university eleven on the slight end
of a 7 to 3 score. Though the
Beavers got in their licks (whether
a beaver licks or not is beside the
point!) when Zarosinki turned the
tide with an interception, this
“ dark horse” team is a toughie.
Most of the Beavers have been
playing for at least one varsity
year, but the team is using an en
tirely different system under a
completely new coaching staff.
“ Kip” Taylor employs his own
Sigma Alpha Epsilon defeated
version of the Michigan single wing Phi Delta Theta, and South hall
with its quick opening plays and topped Theta Chi in intramural
tricky ball handling. Beavers to touch football games Monday.
watch are Carpenter, DeSylvia, and | Sigma Alpha Epsilon was victor
Carmichael.
DeSylvia is from on the strength of a single touch
Butte, and ranks with the others down. The score came in the sec
as all-coast, possibly all-America- ond Quarter on a Peterson to
choice. “ Kip” Taylor is their new Thorsrud pass. Peterson faded to
head coach, and “Bump” Elliott the pass for the extra point, but was
backfield coach. All quite familiar downed before he could find a
names to sports fans.
receiver. A fist fight developed on
Scene of the conflict is Corval I the play and Peterson (SAE) and
lis, Ore., and for the first time in Beatty (PDT) were forced to leave
a string of moons, the Kaimin will the game.
have a reportorial staff at an awayFinal score: SAE 6—PDT 0.
from-home game.
In the other intramural contest
Monday, South hall came opt on
the long end of a 2-to-0 score.
The score stood zero up at the
end of the regulation playing time,
This fellow is another foreigner; and the teams were forced into a
one of Captain Laddie Lucas’ nine California playoff. A series of 8
golf teammates; a husky Irishman alternating downs found the pig
who defeated Willie Turnesa in skin closer to Theta Chi’s goal line
the finals of this summer’s British than the South hall goal, for which
amateur. Answer t o m o r r o w . South hall was awarded 2 points.
Yesterday’s answer: Gaston Reiff.
Final score: South hall 2— Theta
Chi 0.
<

Page Three

Letters to the Editor
NO ONE KNOWS FACTS,
FORMER EDITOR SAYS
Dear Editor:
Permit me, please, a few words
in regard to an editorial aside to
Tom Robischon’s letter in the Kai
min of the 10th.
In answer to Robischon’s heated
opinions on the Kaimin’s recent
difficulties, the editor foot-noted
that if Robischon “knew the facts”
he would not be so rash in his
views. Perhaps not.
But may I submit that Robischon
had no way of “knowing the facts.”
The whole affair was shrouded,
for reasons no one would dare
whisper, under a stultifying gauze
of what some might call “ discre
tion.” Two days after the notorious
issue was stopped, I prepared an
editorial (which, all personal pre
judice aside, was as mild as asses
milk and fit for the consumption
of nervous officials everywhere)
that presented just one important
fact: That Central board would
have to decide whether or not the
student body it purports to repre
sent was sufficiently competent
to publish its own paper free of
administration interference.
Ward Sims, then acting editor
of the Kaimin,. refused to publish
the editorial on the grounds that

. . .

Central board wanted no further
publicity on the subject. This is
not a peg at Ward. He was simply
following instructions.
And yet, I think this sort of
stuff is characteristic not only of
the Kaimin, but of the whole
American newspaper game which
seems to be suffering, like a spent
old man, of an uncertain heart,
uncertain liver, and uncertain guts.
The suffering public, meanwhile,
is berated for its ignorance of the
“ facts.”
Why, George, the public hasn’t
had a good, heart-warming fact
in years, and the MSU campus is
one of the public’s most neglected
segments.
Godspeed.
Yours truly,
Carroll O’Connor
TOUCHBALL SCHEDULE
Wednesday—Field one, PSK
vs. Forestry; field two, SX vs.
Corbin hall.
Thursday—Field one, PDT
SPE; field two, South hall vs.
SN.
Friday—Field one, SAE vs.
Forestry; field two, TX vs. Cor
bin hall.

SAE, South Hall
Win Intramurals

Sports Quiz

South H all Gains
Touchball Victory

Theta Chi and South hall were
scoreless at the end of their Mon
day afternoon touchball game, but
a California playoff gave the resi
dence Rebels a thin, two-point
margin of Victory.
All through the game, Theta Chi
outplayed South, but could not
score. During the California play
off, fate was with South hall, as a
Butler-to - Kasberg pass clicked,
and a 15 yard holding penalty was
levied against TX.
The final
score was 2-0, eked out by virtue
of little more than a foot.
Ace pass artist of the afternoon
was “ Slingin’ ” Don Baugh, Theta
Chi, back who monopolized the air
with shovel, bullet, and express
passes. Refree was Bob Holden.

A V O ID C O ST L Y REPAIRS B Y SEEING U S N O W
FOR THESE W IN TE R NEEDS:
Lee Tires
Willard Batteries
Prestone, Zerex, Alcohol

Battery Charging
Frost Shields
Chains

East Side Service Station
900 East Broadway
PHONE 6173 FOR SERVICE TRUCK

. ...

look right - feel right - he rightl

IT ’S SW EATER
W E A TH E R with

PHI CHI THETA
MEETS TONIGHT
Phi Chi Theta, women’s busi
ness administration honorary, will
meet in the Eloise Knowles room
tonight at 7.

‘LE TT E R M A N ”— A sturdy
outdoor man’s sweater of
long-wearing Snowshaker
fabric— of warm imported
100% virgin worsted wool.
Shoulder seams ribbonreinforced for strength
and wear. Elastic-action
neck-band with double
rolled ribbing prevents
sagging.and stretching.
Ten handsome colors
in sizes 36-46 . . . 9.95

All Makes Portable
Typewriters—
New and Second Hand
— Standard
TYPE W R ITER SERVICE
and SU P P LY
314 N. Higgins

See our complete
selection of new
faU J A N T ZE N ,
SW E A TE R S in
the College Shop
today. JA N TZE N
styles for women
in W om en’s Fa
shions . . Second
Floor

Phone 3427

SAVE
High Grade Gasoline

Free Parking! 1

Regular - — - - 27V2$
E t h y l ......................... 29V21

Quality Oil - - - - 20c qt.

SPUR GAS
500 E A ST SPRUCE

Phone and Mail orders |
promptly filled! I
COLLEGE SHOP

Street Floor

THE
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K A IM IN

\

The

W h a t H a p p e n e d to 5 1 - 5 2 ?

Editorial
Remember last fall before the
election when we were plugging
51 and 52, those referendums
which would give us a higher
educational system equal to the
top schools in America?
Remember how we told our
folks to spread the word around
how much these referendums
would mean to the state of Mon
tana and her future? Remem
ber how we sent special Kaimin
editions to parents and rela
tives and friends throughout
the state?
Remember how the political
candidates of both parties urged
passage of these measures? Re
member how the citizens of the
state turned out to /the polls
last Nov. 3 and passed Referen
dums 51 and 52 by a large
majority?
Where are 51 and 52 now?
They are in a courtroom in Hel
ena awaiting the outcome of a
suit which will determine whe
ther the educational funds of
the state are to be used to edu
cate Montana’s children or to
be distributed
as political
plums. Meanwhile, the $5,000,000 which one of the referen
dums provided for new build
ings has been invested while tlie
outcome of the lawsuit is being
awaited.
In defending his position and
: that of Sam Mitchell, his feli low member of the state board
! of examiners, Atty. Gen. Arnie
! Olsen told a Helena audience

TVo

recently he overrode the recom
mendations of the board of edu
cation and Governor Bonner be
cause he “ felt sorry for that
poor little school up there in
Havre.”
He felt sorry for that “ poor
little school” which, even under
the education boar'd’s recom
mendation would have 330
square feet of floor space per
student, more than twice the
minimum of 155 recommended
by President Truman’s commis
sion on higher education. Under
the board of education’s allot
ment, the University and the
State college would have only
138 square feet per student.
Arnie Olsen and Sam Mitchell
would cut the University to 111
square feet and the Bozeman
branch to 108 while they gave
Havre 391.
What kind of reasoning is
this? That is just what is so
puzzling about the point of view
the attorney general and secre
tary of state have taken from
the beginning of the contro
versy. It just doesn’t make
sense unless it goes deeper than
'sincere sympathy for that “poor
little school up there in Havre.”
Naturally r e s i d e n t s and
chambers of commerce in the
northern counties will back Ol
sen’s point of view. It means
money in their pockets if $1,200,000 is expended on Northern
Montana college.
But education must be lifted
| above the petty bickering of
| chambers of commerce. It must
I not be used as a political footj ball or be made the victim of
I a political schism in the state
! capitol.
Unfortunately, it is the law,

things every

0c man should know!

not the common sense of the
matter, which w ill be decided
in that Helena courtroom on
Sept. 24. The case to be decided
is whether the board of exam
iners has the power to overrule
the board of education.
So far as the law is con
cerned, the case is just that cut
and dried. So far as the future
of Montana’s educational sys
tem is concerned, it is one of the
most important matters ever to
be decided in a Montana court
room. This case w ill decide
whether higher education in
Montana will reach the beau
tiful dreams we had when the
voters of the state passed Refer
endums 51 and 52, or whether
the greater University system
will sink into mediocrity.— GR

Math Scholarship
Offered Freshmen
Freshmen students who are in
terested in mathematics are in
vited to take the Pi Mu Epsilon
mathematics test Saturday, Oct.
15, at 9 o’clock in Craig 307, ac
cording to T. G. Ostrom, assistant
professor of mathematics.
Students who win the first
three prizes in this contest w ill be
candidates for the N. J. Lennes
Mathematics . scholarship which
w ill be awarded this fall.
Qualifications for the contestants
are: They must be freshmen, grad
uates from a Montana high school,
and they may not have any ad
vanced credit from the mathemat
ics department of the University.
The tests will include element
ary algebra, plane geometry, and
either advanced algebra or trigo
nometry.
The Lennes scholarship was won
last year by John Pecarich, Mis
soula. He is the second recipient
of the scholarship. The first win
ner was Joe Kratafil, Hamilton.
Jarron Thronson of . Great Falls
was last year’s winner of the Pi
Mu Epsilon first prize. The prizes
are: first place, $25; second, $15;
and third, $10. The Lennes scholar
ship is $100.

KAIMIN
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Museum Open Today
In Special Showing
Two large wall hangings of prize
Batik (decorative cloth painted
on both sides) w ill be on exhibit
today in the university museum at
a special showing, 1 to 5.
The hangings were donated re
cently by Mrs. T. M. Hampton,
Helena, well known pioneer of
early Whitefish, who brought the
cloths home from a trip abroad.
Another Hampton donation, a rich
Indian shawl, w ill be shown also.
A P O TO M EET TO N IG H T

There w ill be an important
meeting of all Alpha Phi Omega
members at 7 o’clock tonight, in
the Copper room of the Student
Union. Members are to bring their
pledges to the meeting. Visitors
are welcome.

Aquamaid Pageant
Plans Under W ay ,

Jm 0 This is a Glee Club man. Full from
Takes life as a matter o f chorus. Fakes on
high notes— lung time, no ” C ” . Likes the
sweet harmony o f “ Manhattan” shirts and ties.

MONTANA

Work has started on the annual
Aquamaids water pageant to be
presented winter quarter, accord
ing to Betsy Kitt, Missoula, chair
man of the pageant routines. An
announcement will be made in the
near future as to when the fresh
man tryouts w ill be held.
Tryouts have been delayed by
the repair work being done on the
pool.
At a meeting last week Yvonne
Kind, Missoula, was elected presi
dent, and Doris Peterson, Missoula,
secretary.
There will be a Aquamaid meet
ing tonight at 7 o’clock in the Men’s
Gym.

Class Ads •..
F O R S A L E : ’08 S p r in g fie ld 3(V-’ 06 rifle .
N e w ch eck ered sto c k w ith cheek rest. N ew
b lu ein g . R e c e iv e r p eep sig h t. $86. M a r
sh a ll S outh 816.
F O R S A L E : W estin g h o u se roa ster, sta n d,
a n d g r ill. J u s t lik e n ew . See it a t N o . 10
C hou tea u .
8-2 tp
F O R S A L E : ’ 41 sp e cia l d elu x e 4 -d oor
P ly m o u t h ; n ew sea t co v e rs , g o o d tires,
h ea ter. C a ll ro o m 106 C r a ig , o r p h one
2634 a ft e r 5.
7-3tc
TO
S E L L : R e m in g to n
Rand
" D e lu x e
M od el 6” w ith g e a r e d ty p e -b a r, “ S e lfS ta rter"
p a ra g ra p h
key,
b a ll-b ea rin g
m ou n ted ca rr ia g e , lu g g a g e -s ty le case. J oe
S tell, K a im in o f f i c e o r S outh h a ll.
9 -lt p
L O S T : M a n ’ s g o ld
settin g .
R ew a rd .
h a ll.

r in g w ith sa rd on y x
R oom
106,
South
•
9-2tP

W A N T E D : R iders t o S p ok a n e T hursday
o r F rid a y . J o h n K in c a id , 5893.
9 -lt p
L O S T : N e a r C r a ig . P a r k e r 21. S ilv er top ,
g re e n
b od y .
B ru ce
H e lm in g ,
5393,
SAE.
9"lt p

A N O T H E R FIRST: A t Jim and Jack’s
Catalina’s Miss American Blaser as worn by our Miss
Montana, Carol Fraser, at Atlantic City.
*

* See our window for pictures of Miss America Contest

You can’t miss in Catalina’s
new striped blazer. All wool cable-stitch
in combinations of Mi finite, Red,
White; Brown, Green, Beige;
Black, Gray, White; Gray, Red,
White; Green, Gold, Beige.

A P P L IC A T IO N D EADLIN E
FOR SENTINEL ANNO UNCED

All applications for associate
editor of the 1950 Sentinel must
be turned in to the Student Union
business office by 3 p.m. Thurs
day, according to Bob O’Neil, co
editor of the Sentinel.
Applicants should be juniors or
seniors but no other qualifications
are necessary.
Applications should be addressed
to Laura Bergh, chairman, Publi
cations board.
M USCLE BUILDERS M EET

This is the " Manhattan” Range.
Widespread collar hits right style note. In white
and a symphony o f pastel colors. Size-Fixt
(average fabric residual shrinkage 1% or less).

Phi Epsilon Kappa, physical
education fraternity, w ill have its
first meeting of the year at 7:30
tonight in room 304 of the men’s
gym.

WARREN
2023 South Hiffgins

TO N IG H T

Homecoming
Starring
M anhattan Shirt C o.

C L A R K G ABLE
L A N A TURNER
ANNE B A X T E R

FLYING FISH

W e Carry A Complete Line of Catalina Sweaters
For Men and W omen

l Jim & Jack’s Sweater Shack
Across from the High School on Higgins

